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UfIaL $bout, t
Your ýoffee? RHVS

MINENrauthorities in this country and in

SEurope agree that Coffee, when pure, is one of
the most healthful of beverages, but it must be

pure. When mixed with chicory it is mnost iujuriousI
t ¼ the system, causing many disorders of the stouiach.
etc. We have been most successful in our efforts to
encourage the use of pure coffee. Our sales Of 38e.
pure dry roast aud 40C. java and Mocha have reach-
ed an enormnous amount. We have no hesitation lu
recomntendir-g them as the best value in coffee offer-
ed lu Canada.I

tlacWillie Bros.
GROCERS

Telellone 326 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

M *. Our Boys
ST PUBLISIED FOR AND BY THE BOYS

0F TUE

Ifiçtoria I9dlJ5triaI SeIlooI.

.e;4M )M ICO.PE E I
Wt OJN ENGRAVUNG 56'.1E~Y4i

*A ffNGRAVINLI Keep posted in the work and
~» ~ "»ESJI41NGencourage the boys by becomingj

Ja subscriber. __



OUR BOYS

~Vww e V ~ .,ui weê/is greatly in tneed of a

Q u err xiimber of bright, inter-
estiîig and entertaifling

books for boys,--not heavy biographies or out-of-date scientifie or theo-

logical works, but

STORIES 0F AD)VE--N"ltURE,

STORIES 0F SCIIOO0L LIFE'

HISTORICAL, STORIES.

TALES 0F THIE SEA,

TALES 0F MYSTERV

ini fact allyting( that the normal boy anywhere takes plcastirc and

profit fronli.

Picture Books
Notlming delights the eyes of the average boy at this sehool more

than a first-elass illustrated book or paper. He xviii ponder for Iirs

over the deiig1htful creations of the eingravers' art, takiing in ail the

minute details, and couinenting upon the cliaracters and scenes prese:ited.

It may be that by this mneains the fluer feeling of his nature \viii

triiimiph over the coarser. and be an iintolçl blessiig.

C'an y ~contribute anyi3tinig to the pleaszire andCUn profit of the boys ini this way ? Gýather

up your old iiiustrated papers and magazines and send then- to us.

They wili be appreciated. This is an opportunity for yoil to show your

symipathy and initerest in the work of the sehool in a way that xviii

be of mucli direct btieflt to the boys.

Send to 111C 'UEITNET VICTORIA\ INDUSTRIAL SCHoom.,

Mimico, and aeknow'iedgernent wili be mnade ini the following issue

of Oup, Boys.
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PAIrHEýRS OP CONFEDERATION.

NO. "T-HON. GrtORG'TEe BROWN.

H ON. George Brown was a native of Edinburgh, at which city he was
born on 29th November, 18 18. In 18.38, when the subject of our sketch
was twenty years old, his father eniigrated to, America, and soon after-

wards conimenced the publication of the British Chronicle. In I843 George
Brown visited Canada and was brought into contact with prorninent public
men of the Liberal party, then destitute of any leading newspaper. Although
the Liberal party was in power, liberal principlês could harffly be said to
be in the ascendano-y on account of the obstinate resistance of the then
Gover *nor-General, Sir Charles Mýetcalfe, to nieasures of reforni. As a resuit
of overtures from Canada, Mr Brown moved to Toronto, where the Banner
mnade its appearance inl 1843 as a weekly paper supporting the Liberal part,7.
The necessity for a purely political paper soon becamie urgent, and the
publication of the Globe was undertaken in the following year. Sir Charles
Metcalfe was conducting the Government in defiance of parlianient and a7n
early dissolution was inevitable. Mr. Brown rendered such valuable ser-
vices to the Liberals that he was .pressed to beconie a candidate at the gen-
eral elections of 1844, but he declined to do so. The election caxnpaign fully
established bis reputation as one of the foremost mien in Canada both as a
speaker and writer. In 185 1 Mr. Brown decided to, accept a nonmination and
beconie a candidate for Haldimand, but owing to divisions in the Liberal
tanks lie was defeated. Later on he contested Kent and. Lanibton as an in-
dependent Liberal and was returned by a fair majority. His appearance ini
Parlianîentjustified the expectations of those who had hoped sQ mucli from
bis great knowledge of public affairs, and at tlie very start lie took rank as a
leading nmari. Not only so, but his influence h.~ lhe country ixucreased great-
ly, while the power and influence of the Globe were constantly growing.
The nuinistry at that tume was nomninaily a tiberal ministry, and while Mr.
Brown freely criticized its course lie did not take the position of a regular
opposition member.

111 1853 the Globe becànue a daily hewspaper, and in its coluxuns a vigor-
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ous agitation was kept up in favor of repre,,ciititioi) 1>y p01 itilaLtioi the

secularization of the clergy reserves, and other i Itci log délinanded by

Reforniers. In the general election of 1854 Mr, 13rOwll, Witt elected for

Lanabton. The resuit of the election mhade it necoî,ry thiat thAe nminis-

tvy should be reorgaîîized, and Sir Allan McNab, ke,911îc Pretiier o~f a so-called

coalition. The new goveru mient wvas savagely dssalled by tlie Globe, and Mr.

Browvn's influence as a popular speaker at tIXxl pgriood lis probably neyer

been eqnalled in Canada. In the general electioli of i 857 M:r. Brown was,

was elected both for Toronto and North Oxfordl, aund gat foi' the formner.

Shortly after Parliamient miet the ministry wa-, defaWd aund Mrý Brown

was sent for, Il as the miost prominent niieniber of tll@ ôpposition,'

and entrusted with the task of formning a goverlllw'ilt, Mr, Blrown sub-

niitted the naines of the proposed mninisters, wlliç1î weow âpproved, and they

took the oath of office. But the Governor-Gelleritl dcliiiod to ilccept the

advice of his new mninistry that the hoise should b- prorogtt d, w'itl view to

disslution, and Mr. Brown at once resi,;ned. 111 859 a liîvnto of the

Reformn menibers of both houses was held and ilu Uie plat formnt lid down for

the elections of 1861 wvas included the advocacy of a f@dergl uilon of the

provinces. To this convention therefore belongs ta C-r(lit for finit broachi-

ing the Confederation plan, afterwards to be succsgù'tlly cayried luto effect

ln the general elections of 1861 Mr. Brown was defeatçd, ammd( gave lîjuiseif

entirely to the nianageinent of the Globe. li 862 oit the defeat of the

Cartier-Macdonald governient, the Governor-Geilergl heumt for Joln aud

fleld Macdonald, and hie sncceeded in foriuig a iitry, which was

strengthened in 1863 by the addition of Oliver Mowgt, TO t1îit* r-coulstruct-

ed goverument Mr. Brown gave his active support, aim roerd Parlia-

nient as inember for South Oxford. In 186-4 thc Saildfmld Macdonald

niinistry resigued, and a new Conservative govertiuîweit wt.q foriced under

Sir B. P. Tache, which however oxîly succeeded in living oite daty, Mr Brown

then considered how this defeat of the Tories could be tllvnet to iCCtlunt in se-

curing the constitutional, changes required, and withl t1l§ emmd lit view lie lîad

conferences with Messrs John A. Macdonald and Gait, wilcl reauilted in a

coalition governient being fornîed, in 'which Mera Irowm, Môwat and

McDougall took office. When parlianient miet in T865 tVip, fderal reso1utioiîs
were carried and at the close of the session Mr, Drowl), with, Mm', Joliti A.
Macdonald and others, visîted England, and collfçrye( witl, tle Illuperial

Governnîent on the proposed constitutional chatigg5, Tite firât dayv of July,
1867, sa'wv the great reforni acconiplished for whiiç1 M r, limowil htd toiied so
nxany years. Whien his efforts. for the union Of CaýIFtda lind tlinta b)en rowni-
ed wvith success, Mr. Brown desired to retire fron, pgl.ilalienltl buit was
dissuaded froi taking this course. A feîv we-,k; aftfr Mr, Mtaclkenzie's
accession to pover iu 1872, Mr. Brown was ojffe-rtd a tWiat il, thd e iate,

which he accepted, but subsequently çleclined the LiattCliditfeoverncrsliip
of Ontario, and the titie of K. C. M. G.
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Ont 25t1i of' M arch, i 88o, George Bennett, a dischiarged elnployee of the
Globe, weîît to Mr. Brown's office and demanded a certificate ofocharacter. Mr.
Brown rehtsged, whereupon Benneti. drew a pistol and shlot hlm,. It was not
sutpp)oscd tit first that the wound wvas a dangerous, omie, but wlieii.two weeks
paasc(l without any improvemient in bis condition it was renliied thiat hi.; in-
jury wag more serious than at first supposed, Grachîially lie Iost streligthi,
and oit a beautiful Sunday rnorning iii the following May, breathied bis last.

Mr, flrown's Canadian career extended over a pecriod of thi-rty-six years.
f1e caici to tiue country withi littie or no influctuce or fortune, depeîîding
etitirely on big personal exertions. In one year lie cstablished bis reputation
no a jourialigt, and from that time clirnbed steadify tup the ladder of faîine.

111o4 information on public questions of the day was ver>' extensive while
ls sIill in dehate, his rapid utterance and eiit*xusiastie etiergy, often over-
whmchued ôpponents who were tlernselves able nmen, >i'ere was no man
aîioiiggt the public men of the past generation sQ effective as a political
speaker, but lie neyer transgressed by rnaking a purcly personal attack, and
znany with whiom hie had fierce struggles lu the aretia of politics becanie
afterwards his warmest frieiids. He did mucli to cuiltivate a national feel-
ing, iii the broadest sense of the tern, ernbracing Great Tiritain and -all her
coloitlag, while the cause of temperance and every mioral reforin fotind lu hjm
a warin friétnd and courageous advocate. E. S. W.

FA'IHER'S VOICE.

Ye.-rs an' years ago, wheil I
Wa'i just a li ttie lad,

Au' after sehool hours used to work
Around the farni wvith dad,

I ulsed to be so wearied out
When the eventide was corne

That I got kinder anxious
About the journey home,

But dad; he used to lead the wvay,
Au,' once in a wvhile turn 'routnd an' .4ay-

So cheerin'-like, so tender-"lcomo 1
Corne on, rny son, you're nearly hiomo 1"

That allers used to help me tima;
An' so I followed. father,

Tm'r old an' grey an' feeble now,
An' trernbly at the knee,

But life seerns jest the iarne to-day
As. then it seerns to me,

For I amn stili so wearied out
When eventide is corne,

An' stili get kinder anxious-lkc
About the journey home ;

* But stîli mv father leads the way,An' oncé an' a wvhile I heur h 1; Siy
So çheerin-like, so tender-" Coma I

* Corne on, my son, you'xre nearly hiotu 1
An', sarne a5 then, that hel ps me elmo;

An' so I.'r followin' Faiherhbo;znc.



GUINNING FOR WHALES.

IT was not long after 4o'clock u a raw,
Awindy morning that the littie steamier

Aima M. tripped her anchor in Provincz-
town harbor and stood out for the bny on
the end of Long Point. She was bound
for tlue outside of the Cape to hunit f ir
wvhales, and had on board as p.-ssenger a
reporter, who had gone to se thc big crea-
turcs captured by the shore fishermen.
There have been quite a number of wbales
running iii iately, and it looks as if it
mighit be a return to the good tisses of two
or three years ago, wheau sixty or sevcnty
whales have been capturcd in a single sea-
sol,.

Trhe whales wvhich rîin iii here are fin-
backs and hurnpbacks, with once iii a great
whiie aî right whale. The sperm whales are
neyer fousid in the coid water round the
outside of the Cape. They sometirnes corne
pretty wcll north, but alwa>.: keep in the
warmi wauters of the Gulf Stream, unless
they are sick, when they wander ini shore.

It was stili quite dark when the Aima M
swung out of the harbor and heuded up the
other side of the point. Trhe light on Long
Point showed clear and bright ; the shore
wiL4 ouly a diss shadow to star-board. Capt.
Ed. Mayo, tbe commander of the littie
craft, explained that there %vas no chance
of finding any whales ini the bay at this
tisse auud that by the timne the steamer had
reached the point wliere they were likely
to be found it wouid be broad day. In fact
it soon began to reddcn, and by tlue tisse
Wood End was nverhauled it was so light
that the flashing red light there only
showed with a dui red glow.

The littie boat wvas kept jogging aiong,
and soon after sunrîse wvas tumbling about
iii the rough water off Race Point. This
wvas the first spot at ;vhich there was any
iikelihood of seeing any of the quarry, and
the binocular wvas now brought into play,
and the sea to theceastward and northward
was diligently swept with tue glass every
littie while. For an hour or so the Aima
M. bobbed along breaking the rough sea
roliing in fross the eastward, and round-

ing the curve of the Cape, but nothing
hove iii sighit.

She stood well ont at sea, and th-Ii Capt
Ecl. announced that he woul run down
toward Highland -Light, as whales were
some 'imes seen down that way. Hardiy
hiad lie swung the %vlieel over, however,
when a sharp cry fross the Portuguese
deckhandc nnnounced that whales wvere ini

sight. It was no sonorous, There she
blows;" bue, a sharp monosyllable which
sotutded lîke "V'a," as he pointed directly
astein. Jlow he saw them with the naked
eye is soinething for a student of seaman~s
eyesighit to explain, for to a lancisman thiéy
'%'ere just d ;tinguisliable by the glass. two
dark, sharply rounded lumps about a mile
to the northward, rolling along, sometîsses
iost bebind the waves, thea appearing
again, ail the tisse.

"Hunipbacks," says Capt. Ed., as he
swings the wvheel over. « Tain't inucli -of
a show for 'Pm when they*re moving like
that but we'il try 'emn"

The little steamer swings around in a
sharp curve, and as she straightens up he
pulls the jingle *.wo or three tisses to tell
the engineer to ,get ail he cau out of her,
and she begins to smoke through the waves
more than once driving her head into a cross
sen. Fast as she moves, however, she lotes
not seem to corne up to the whaies mucli.
The greit creatures roliing along, and
apparently not ssuch more than nîoving, yet
the steamer cosses upon thess so slowv1y
that the gain is hardly perceptible. At
length we get up close enough to see
that they are whales, and not mountains of
black rubber, as they appeared froni
a distauce, but long beefore there is any
chance of lodging a shot. . First one and
theri the other turnsleisurley over ssoothly
and without commotion and with a good
flotp of the tail disappears from sight. The
boat is kept goîng r attesm
place in the hope th.t h~ ales wil! follow
the liue in which tiey' ]j - ve been going.
This is usually the case, but these wýhales
are of freakishi tendencies, for one of.theni
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is not seen at ail, and the other only for a
brief space awaý to the northward agailn.
The boat is hoaded for him, but before half
the distance is traversed lie has "Isounded"
once more, and is not seen a second time.

After cruicing about ini ,earch of him
some littie-time, the boat is again beaded
down the outside of the cape, and runs
down witbin a few miles of HighLand
Ligbt ante (..t again in a wide sweep.
ing circle which brings us back a couple of
miles Dorth ot Race Point. Just to north-
ward is a fishing schooner tbrashing
through the water close hauled and looking
up ai Ithat the wind wvill allow bier, for her
destinatior. at the Georges, and Capt. Ed.
determines to halliber lun case sh may
have seen anything of whales. lit response
to a sharp bail, a round Irish face appears
inear the rail, and, in answerto a request,
for wbaling information, its owner replies
«"Yis, seen wan. Back about two miles,
feedin' an the watber," Capt. Bd. thank-
ed him witb a wave of bis baud, and then
sets the Aima M. as nearly ln wake of the
schooner as possible and scans the water
with the glass, at first nearly ahead, and
then, as the boat runs on, in a widening
circle to port and starboard. Wbile doing
this, hie explains that it is worth a good
dtal to catch a wbale feeding, as it tlien
lies nearly stili in the wvater, arvd is easier
approached thati when moving about.

He bas run on for wbat seenis to be
more than two, miles and is just about to
tura tbe bout back again, wben the glass
suddenly stops its sweeping cf the water,
and, witbout taking it from bis eye, bie
slowly swings the wheel over until the
bow of the boat is pointing for the place
on wbich it rests, a point nearly sonth of
the course on wbicb we bave been running
Sure enough. a look through the glass
shows aniother wvbale, or,wbat is more
probable, one of the samne two wvbîcb we
cbased a short time ago, but bie looks v-,i,;
different. He shows more plainly in the
water and bas none of' the restless shifty
motion of the other two. Gradually the
speed cf the boat is decreased, for care and
flot speed- must be used in getting up with
bis fellow, and ait lengtb she is sneaking
along witb tbe scre,, turning over just

about fast enougb to keep steerage wvay on
ber. Slowly she creeps along, making
a sliglit curve in bier course, 3o as to corne
at hlm as mutch frorn bebind as is consist-
ent witb placing a shot well, for thât
makes it more difficult for hlmi to, see the
boat, and if hie once takes alarm bie will be
off like a shot, and there will be but a
sniall chance of seeing hlm again.

At lengtb we are close enougb up for a
shot, and Capt. Ed. signing to the Portu-
guese to take the wheel, lifts the bomb
lance gun and steps out on the deck. The
wbale is. floating lîigh in the water and
presenting an excellent mark, an important
matter, as tbe bomb, to be effective, musc
be lodged either under bis backbone or
close above it, and there is a vast mounitain
of flesb and blubber rising above tbe back-
boue and servîng as a protection. Capt.
Ed. draws tbe bead on bim just at the
water-line and as far forward as bie dares,
for fear of missîng the vital parts by thu
forward range of tbe bc '\ and pulls the
trigger. There is a lot coarse report,
somnetbîng like tbat niade by a large toy
caninon.

Standing at one side of tbe gi1nner, the
bomb can be seen to strike tbe wbale pretty
well down toward the water, bat rather
too, far back to be immediately effective
and on the instant the wbale darts forward
witb a w'rithe and disappears under tbe
water. He cornes to the surface again ini
au instant rushes forward, dives again,
and then coming to the surface starts off
at a pace *bich taxes tbe little craft to the
utmost to keep dihith. Soon, bowever,
it cani be seen that the bornb bas doue its
work, for tbe speed quickly slackens, and
in a few moments, witb a last struggle
wvbich reddens the sea aIl about hlm, hie
lies quiet on tbe surface.

The boat is instantly rua for hlm at full
speed, for killing a wbale is not gettiug
hlm by any means, as be alrnost invariably
sinks to the bottorn withia a few moments
after being killed. Lylng alongside of tbe
pilot bouse is an old-fasbioued barpoon,
and attached to it is a long Ue and a keg
marked E. M. As the boat cornes aloag-
side, the Portuguese catches up the -aar-
poon and drives it as deeply as he caui in-
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to the whale's body. 'The biatk is then
withidrawn and the Une and keg thrown
over-board, and the wviale is satisfactoriiv
marked for bis owvaer, if lie siîould sink.
It is quite evidetit tbat lie is going to do
this, for bie is settlilig :n. dit \vater, whlîi
is already wasbing over the ghastly bole
wvhere the botnb lance entcred. There is
no possî'oility of a boat as smali as the
Alma M. keepiug iai afloat, so bie sinks
slowvly dovn, the wheel is otnce more
spun over, and the boat's iîead turned *for
home. In a few *days lie will rise to the
surface again, and tbe owvner wvîhl claini
hlm.

Most of the wvlales are disposed of at

Nickerson's oit %vorks i' r>Vcit~n
where they blilbber by, cuittitig a sit-il off
round and round the body. Th'is stripe is
started withi slîarp-eclge spadcs. antd the
end of it houkied in the tackc above.

As this tack is h.Luleà uipo>, the wiîalu
turns ov'er and over, antd the illti standing
upon hlm keelp staîitiing to bluliher wvit
their sl)ades, s> th.t it 1eeis off as onie
w.%ould peel xii orange. Iii iadditlut this
the sperrn wha.e baz-s a great tank o>f oit ini
his hecad, wvhich Iîo1ds about lh.dI o~f whiat
the rest of the body %viî! yield zsid the riglit
wvhale bas the valuiable wvhalebonie, but the
finbacks anid 1lunipbaicksý have neither of

OVER THE HILLS.

Over the hilis and far away,
A little boy steals from, Iis niorning plav,
And under the blossoniing apî,le tree
He lies and dreams of the things to be;
0f batties fouglit and vietories wotn,
0f wrongs o'erthrown and of great flceds done-
0f the valour thiat be shall prove sontie day'
Ovcr the his and far away!

Over the huis and far away.

-Over tbe hilis and far away,
It's oh, for- the toit of the livulong day
But it matteretli not for the sou] aflame
With a love for riches and pover and fanie.!
00.0 mon! 'vhile-tbe sun is highi-
On to certain joys that'lie
Vonder wliere blazed the noon of day.
Over the bils and-far aivay-

Over the bis and far awav.

Over the bis and far away,
An old mon lingers at the close of day
Nbiv that bis journey is almost dore,
His battles fought and biis victories wvon-
Tue olatime boîiesty and trutb,
Thi& trustful ness axîd the friends of youth,
Home and niotiier wviere are they,
Over the his and far away!

Over the bis and for away.

Eugenoe/d



HOW TOM BECAME A STOCKHOLDER.

T OM 1" .ualed his rîother, Ils that yoltbstopped just inside the outer door
to shake the raindrops from bis

clothing, ' iît take off yuuir tbings till
yoiu have been for Rate; 1 proinisd you
sbiouldl eal for beci if sbie v.as not biere by'
ilil e."

..-Hunmpf ! v'bere is slie ?'' grunmblcd
Kate's brother, kîîockiiig biis %vut iiitteils

gaî st the d<.or jaîb. "Nice nighit to
kel a fellow out in, I should say !Do you
know it's raining p)itcbforks ?-

0l f cour-se it's rziiiniig, but you kîiew
tilat Miencî you first wvent out, di&ln't you ?
Slie is visiting Josie Remlby, and you'd
better takce the bigr unibrella; I tbiîk Kate
did itot hiave liers."

'Tont linew bis imotlbcr's decîded air
nieant business, so lie veiîtured ilothing
furtîter, but pluniged mioodily into the dark
anid ýstorîîîy zîiglt onice niore, leep)ing lus
discolitent for siletît coipaiiy.

So, -à lie fouid Iimnseif before a large
frallie Itouse, whose well liglited wiidows
seîied iaugliiig attUic w~eaitler.

lc was i)rescitly, aclinitteci to the miost
aristocratie boar-dinîg house Goslian t co nid
b3-ast, anîd led past tie general parlor to a
l)r-ivýite one reserved for the Remby
failli iy.

'rîey 'vere lite couerýz iii Gosliaît, aind
were looked upoii as great acquisitions to
te sociery Of that îiew~, aiîd stili soinîcwvbat

raw, WVesterni towîi.
MNIr. Reniby gave lîhutiself ont as ani artist,

studviîig the surrouîîdiîg niîouitaiii scen-
ei*y, anid occasionaliy st-olled forfli witii a
joiîîted easel shîîig ov'er luis sliouldcrs anîd
ai portfolio unicer lis arm, mnuicli to tic
admîiration of the louingers bcforc the batik
anîd post office, Whbo felt tbat a - tender-
foot " îîeitlîer stakiiîg our claiîîîs iîor
orgalîizing iiiiîig coîîipaliis niist inideed
be citlier a genluis or a craîik.

'Ihere w~ere îîo speczial evideîîces of biis
'vork iii tbis preuty rooiii. howcver, and
iiideed it Nvaîs uiîdcrstood that Mr. Rerîîby
iîad viot cared to remiove blis inasterpicces
froîii Ilis New~ York studio to thic Wecst.

A lialf fiuîisbied painîtinîg oit an casel ciid
Iiuit of the paiiiter's art, but it sceicd to
'loint that it lîad flot progresscd a strolze
siîîce lie la.4 cailed for Kate, a week ago.
I-le told lîiniself, hiowcver. tlîat Mr. Reiby
wvas probably wvaitiîîg for aui itnspiration,
anid then forgot that picture in tl.e prettier
onie of the two, girls i'ising to gî'eet lîini.

I3cside Rate Avcry, i lier plain drcss.
Josie Reniby seeied attiiy dazziing.

'loîîî ciid flot quite approve of ail lier
bows, bauugles, anîd banîgs, nor of bier niu-
nierous flasliiig riiîgs-tiiat is, lie would
uuot have wanted Kate to wvear tlin-but.
ail thte saine, tliey iîtade lier look, cxcced-
iîîgly prctty îiotv to lus uiîaecustooeed eycs.
anîd lie felt hotli flattered aiîd ilcrvous aLR
slie cried out.

IOi, MIr. 'ln, lîow good of you to
conie !Wroî't you sit down ? I thlîik
youi've met nîy nîothcr. Kate wrs getting
atixiou--, for papa is out anîd wve lîad no-
b,d(y to seîîd w~itli lier titis black, niglit-
do sit down V"

'roi bowed, awkwardly citougli, to the
pale invaiid, well wrapped anîd suuîk iii the
dcpthis *of ait easy chair, then seated hini-
self on te edge of the stiffest onie he could
find.

*1Must you go lit once ?" askced Josie,
lookiîîg froi brother to, sister. Il It's early
yet, l'in sure."

-1 es, 1 tliik- I niitst, Josie," returned
Rate ii.i lier lioitest way. - Motiier likesus
to keep early liours."

-And I'vc got îny gcoiiîetry to leara
yct," added Tom.

, 4Weii, if you mîust, vou mnust, Pmt sorry,
but ll get your things. 1 laid themn in
p)apa's; rooii--it's the itel i had wie %ve
first catîte, you kitow, Kate, but. papa got
mie to change with liimi because it luad an
outside door anid---

1Josie 1"iîterrupted lier inothier sharp.
'y.

\VI ei, wvbat Ilàve I said îiow ? You're
always snappîig nie ip for notlinig!" cricd,
the gir'l ini a petuhalit mixn er.

lThe iîivalid onlysiglied, closing lier eycs
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ini a wveary -way, and Josie conitinlîed, withi
a piayfully clefiant air,

-As 1 tvas going to sas', pap)a ;qs S
rcstiess, nighits, lie likos ai)usil roetîî
so lie cati valk about otdoors if hoe wisiue-s
to. Hie says restlessitess alway., goes wvît1
the autistîc teiperaniieiit."

As site finisliec speakig site tiassed itmto
the rooni at Toin's riglut. leaviitg the door
ajar.

He could tiot sec iiisicle it as lie qat, but
happening ta vaise lu; eN eos lie quickiy
noticed that a1 tuirror liuaîtgilg opposite
Iitîtn reflected a part of its i iiterior.

It was an orfltîarvy befflruatw, but iii onue
corner stood a1 smnai woodon chest, boutiff
atud clamnped with iraon. atnd besicie it the
casel andc portfoliio s fatiiiiar to ail Gosii-
atiters.

"Aht," tliought Toti, -lie keeps lus
paitîitig tiitgs ln tluat chosqI, I suppose.
Tlitc ttunist 1ie hecavy. for it laaks good aiftd
strcoig.''

'Put zhinkitig, lie sav the outside <ooy,
wbhici 'vas at riglit angles %vitb the «duest.
open suddenly, and a tmail, Mr. Rotuub>v,
eniter. Ho ivas iuiflied ta the oves.

" Vltat are youi doing lîcre, Josie ?" lie
asked inu a quick. Shuarp toie.

.Gettitîg X-ate Avery's wraps, pa.p.a,"
ivas tîte il ncoiicernccl teplv. « «\Vhere have
Vou beeti ? Votu're wet tîtotiglu."t

Oit1, to tie post office -anid so otu.
lie lieiped bier gather 111 ber guest's be-

lotîgiîîgs 'vit att air o>f impatient hurry,
at'id altîost thîrust lier bac], itito the parlor,
thonl shut the doxîv tu ivitl a slami.

But, like niost Gosliatit cloors, àt lad
siîmuttk, silice tt ivas itnig, attd tioV tie
rickety latelu failed. to liolci it iii its place.
'rie very violence of its closbug casdit
to spriitg Open Otnce itiore.

Oniv a crack, to hoe sure, but tlvoxughi
tîtat er'-uck, reflectedl ii tîte tîîirror, Toni
cOluld.still sce a bit of the ligIlîted itulecrior
-that bit of it tluat 1101(1 the io-otc
cluest.

TIotî souuîeliow feit iitevestici iti that
cliest, and as nobody nucticcd httuii, con]-
titîued to gaze, wh'li iec invahid las' back
witb îveat'ilv ciosed( eyes, atnd tie two girls
littgercd ovor tbcir bcave takitugs, as girls;
wvili. »

'ronm iookciig, sawt% Mr. Rrnby kneel
clowni and unilock the chest, thon take from
it several articles %ihel hoe so quickiy con-
signîed to various pockets that the boy had
but a passing glini)se of tem.

TPhoy certaituly were not palette and
brushies, thoughi, inideed, they seemccl
more like locksniiithis' tools, 'r'om thouglît,
thoughi oddly shapedl even for those. Next
lio drew forth a snmalI, heavy bag. so it
seied ;pelriîaps a tobacco bag, and plac-
cd that, with ox\treme cave,- iîi an inner
pockce, buttoinîng lus coat abuve it. Mi'len
lie approacbod the door coniunicating
witbi the parlor, aud'Tomn dropped his eyes
anc! arase.

.Mvs. Reniby," saiet the artist, flingilig
the door wvide, thon iloticing the young
peoplo, lie bowed to each wvith a courteous
gooci evening, ancd finishied to bis wvife,
-I'e been wired f roni Denver on btisi-

iiess, anîd alrn going to try anci catch the
io: to train. Good by to you al-I biaven't
got a minute to spare."

He wvas a goocl looking mati, witlb a
hieavy mustache and brighit, black eyes,
and ttow smiled pleasantly as Josie rani to
kiss hM and asked when lie %voull lie
bick.

"Oh, tuot for several dlavs," lie returned
carelcssly. -"Nou doni't inider me, lear."*

lie crossed the room alid bent above bis
wife a moment, and Tom saw the frmîil
bîand lying on the arni of lier chair ciutch
it suddonlv, as if site hiad been startied in
sonie wvay, and hoe thouiglt Mrs. Relmby
must ho ';evy tond of lier liusbaiid to mso
dread blis leaving bier eveti for a fowv Jays.

'rien Josie kissed hlmii again in a ioving,-
lingering way whiebh shovred liow clos-e
was, the tic betveen father and cluild, anld
wvith a sudden thouglit driev' off one of L.er
giitterinig rings-a dianiond set betivcen
two elnieralcis -. tndc thrust it ipoun bis

'-'îats fojr renlienibratîce !' she si
prettily, anîd '.\lr. Reonîby, 1otiruiig bier
sweet lîpturlnod look, :tn1swered, I« nolver
forget myiv Josie !

Toni thoughit if ail lilke a sele ini a stol y
and Said sonîoetbing of the' lind to Raite, as
thoy pioddieil lioiee oittit the unibrella.

'I'hev'lc- su flifferomit [rama the folks.-
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br.'lie a(dd iti bis slowv vay. I'bey
iiutst be a'vful ricbi-just loo, lit Josies

rinigs,. and tbey'rc real1 diamlonds :uid tliings
too.,,

Vo Ys. Slie says lier papa thiniks theni a
good inivestilnt, e,<pliaiind Kate. Il 1
s'pose tlltat'~. wvy she lias SO r11a11y."

.But I aiasuSpposeff artists wvere
poor.',

IOh, no *,iot New York artists,- said
Kate. wvhîo knewv as; iiuchi about the fra-
ternity a% a prairie cbickenl thîev're

nost alwvays ricbi. An3' lio'v M'Yr. Reuîb
15."

ITheti lie niust have to work harder
thtan bie does liere," contended Toml stout-
ly, -' I doti't think lie's tmade a single
j)icture siîîce lie catîîo.'

Kate did i.ot answer. They li-d 'turted
tbe corner by th(e batik, a new brick struct-
uire witb a dooroù either stree;t, and twl)
(Y cat plate glass windows iu front.

It wvas btighitiv iiglited by electricity,
for- Goshatit wouid have electric liglits aind
ain opera biouse, thougli there wvere ýno side-
~vaiks to speak of, and otîly such drainage
as nature provided. Kate stopped to peer

i,-.Wonîder if father's liere yet ?" she
iîîurtiîured. wvhile 'Iotu begaxi a vigorous
tliree-titîies-tliree tatton oti the locked door.

YeVs, there lie is, " sle wcnit oti gaily;
let's iîake Iii go home wvitli uis. He's

figurecd UP1 long elnougli."
T firne's up, daddy !" langlîed Totîî, as

a fisîely fornied, good faced matil catiie for-
wvard tn ]et tliei in vou'll have a liead-
ache to-iîorrow if you (10iî't quiit."

Got it tîow." lauglied Mr. Avery.
Now~, fatlier-atid you knowv hiow

inotlier scolds Mienct voit will \,vork, so hte1 "
chîided Kate iii a gratîdmotheriy wvay.

'r'ie fathier patted lier chîeek fotidIv, a-id
reaclily sulniitted to beitig led îiîars
hy bhis adoring cliildreti, atnd as tlîey cozîly
pattered. oti, arti inl arnm, nue woul« have
said tiiey wvere aIl of au age, atid tliatt I lie
goldent onie -j ust vcrghîg to maturity.

N,±xt iiiortiiig fatiier atnd son walked
dowtî town together, as ilsual.

It wvas cieli.glîtful after tue stortii, anîd
tbe iitile tuotintaiîi towti looked its hcst, if
voni iîiace un0 accenunt oif tlîe dIcop gullies uli

the strect, antd tlîe red black niud wvasled
Upl to the very doorsteps. Certainiy the
atir was dlean and fine enougli to grace a
îîîortîitg iu Edetn.

A lively squaw, witli lier brigbit eyed
pappom.e set til ou its cradile bourd besi (le
]iet-, wvas getting bier baskets and blatikets
ready fo'r Uic day's sale, atnd a traini of wvell
ladoti burros wvas setting out discotisolately
for a 'veary tug overthe titoutitaitis, driven
by a sullen lialf-Ihrczed iii a wolfskin cap.

Before th,; groceries and saloons wvas the
usu:il set of loutiging cowboys in sont-
btreros ata leatiier leggings, their stuirdv
iiiustau gs starnffitg impatiently ufl(lr
licav3 Mexi-aii -saddles, waitiiig for tlîeir
iiiastcrs to finish their drinkciig bouts auid
ride back to the ranches.

Mr. Avery and Tomn exclianged greet-
itugs wvitlî everybody, Western style, the
varions - Howdvs " returned tbenî denot-
iuîg respect aiid good fellowvsbip.

'lihus they reached the side af tlîe bank,
there to be îîet by the Chinese porter,
with a face Uhc color of aslies.

II l h! Batik's beer lobbed "lie miuttered
iii a lioarse vhisper. IlMe juist find hinm-
you conie sec!"*

IlNo ! Wlieii-wbIere--îow?" cried
Mr. Avery iu a breatlî.

IlHim aile blowv up--tinuciîee heap lub-
bisli. -Vou see!"

The two foliowed Iilm closely, only to
break ixîto a cry of horror at tlîe devasta-
tion cotiinitted.

The iron door of the vault was blown
froin its lîluiges, atîd tue great safe, sup-
posed to be botlî lire and burgiar proof,
wvas literally torii to pieces.

Its cotntetnts were gonie. AIl the hardly
wvon 1 4dust " of the nîiners, deposited
lîcre for security till it could be turned
into land aiid homes, wvas stoien.

No wvoîder MINr. Avery grew whiter thin
the Cliuauiiatî, and groaned so lîeaviiy
Totn's hiair stiffetîed 'vith terror. It wvas rn

awvfîl-aiî aiuiost irreparable loss.
But the cashiier soon rallied to bis duty.

and Trom %vas despatchied to sumnmon the
resident officiais, wlîile luis father sought
tic telegraph office.

As thie boy wvent tearing dowil onie of
steepest streets lie iiearly rail itîto a elainty
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figure toiling upwrds wo g.,ve a laughi-
ing exclamation and gazed after humii.

It was Josie Rcniby, in one oif lier stylish
outing costumeis, anîd she seemcid ciisgtist-
cd %vhcn she founçd herself not ""oun notie-
cd, continuiuig lier uipward clinîb wvith a
shruig ou lier slioulders and a inuttered re-
mazrk about -cowboy ni-tniuers -

0f couirse the batik robberv soon bernme
knowvu, and tlîe doors were closed, wvhile
heavy placards aiiiouuiced that ail losses
would lie made goocl (tizougli lxow wvas a
bewi Ideri ng question ')%vhile otlhers offered
rewards for anv information regarditig the
burgrlars.

Bv nioon a detectivc froîn Denver wvas
ou1 the spot, and Tomn gfLei lpon luni
w'ith awc and %vonder.

It had beetn the dreani of bis ear-lier boy-
bood to lie a detective lîinisclf, and lie wvas
îîot even yet quite free from the craving.
The detective, wh'lo %Vas 11iîamed Silsby
seemied to fancy Tom, too, and let hlmii
bang about as niuicli as lie cared to.

Togetixer they pokcd abotiu i the debris.
wvhile the stuuîîéd baaik officiais stood il'is-
crably arouud, lookiug ou, and sonmetimes
the detective w'ould put forth a qulestioxi
il -,au incidentai sort <if ai way.

IlMust have been considerable noise
here ; whlat did peopile niake of the explo.
Sion, eh ?II

Mr. Silsby eyes rcsted ulpon tlie presi-
dent, -w'lo :îiisxered.

'*Well, we're used to the explosions in
the mines, you sec- theiî, lasL niglit wvas
stormiy, with sonie tliunder, and the rever-
berations ?.?e loud anioîîg these his."

Il es," zidded a directoz ; Il then, the
buildinîg next door is vacant, aud uobody
w~ould bc. ii ,lie offices above after mid-
îîighit."

'Axd they wcre haviîig a1 big blow
out lu jack Gill's Saloon ou the othe- cor-
ner," 1utit in alnotîer.

I sec," said Silsby; any straîîgers in
town ?"

IThe ilsual outlay, " retîîrncd A-r. Avery,
«rauiiei, iîiîîers, anîd cowbovs3, tiîat's

ail. "
Il oni forgot the îîcew uîinister 1" sug-

gestcd tie tcUler facetiouisiy.
IAnd tiiose long liaired kodaktl iien ai-
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wvays turning up fur tz biuap silot lit the
niountains," decd tlîe clcrk, glad of a
gicani ot hîumor lit iast.

IThis tliing toukz a '.h'le gan)g," szaid
Silsby, Iland a gang tliat kniows its busi-
ness, too. This is no 'preutice wvork, I can
tell y'ou. "

so tliey coninmente(], poked, anid wvon-
dercd, liaving fresli spasi-ns of excitemnt
as bits of îîews carne in-first, that ic
bak-er's spring wagon w~as gone, and ilîext
that jack G;11's best horse wvas missiug.

Boti were found ncxt day, the hiaif
st.irvcd liorse tied t> a trce iu Piatt's w~oods,
audl tiie wagon as enipty as tlîc anîimal,
and giv'ixg no more siguis of wliat ]îad
liappeuced.

It "'as noon of the tiîird clay, and tîxe
workiiien cicaning awvay tlîe rubbishi liad
gone to dinuer. Tom. waiting for lus
fatiler, was kicking awvay ln the dust lîeap
wheu Silsby entered, bis brow~s bent in a
perplcxed frown.

.Sec hiere, Tom," he said fiually in a
coufidentiai tone, *'youIre a boy who ses
t!iinigs. Now, haven't you iiglîted ou auiy
strangers about here lately? Thîis job)
brars tue marks of a certain Nat McCor-
mnick and bis pals, about the lickest crattu;-
mani kno'u, andi lie alw~ays works witiî
dynamite and the finest tools. He's neyer
beeni cauglit but onice, aitdc then lie escaped
before tlîey got bini in hock. 'rlev tell mle
lie wvas born a swe'dU andi shows it. Hasn't
aimi gentleman been seen lianginzg arolund
latcly ? Try anîd thin,"

IlNobody," begai 'Pomt, tlien stoppeed
and loocd lit Silsby ix: a dazed wav. A
gentlemanî ?" lic questioned bioarsel'. A
gentlemuan ?'

IlYes," impatieutly: do you knnw of
one ?

Toiî's cycs sought the floor. It couild
îîot bc. Josie's father ? Oli îîo, nu !It 'vas
out of tue question.

Soîilthilig glittcrcd iii a crack of ilie
splintcrcd floor, and to gain tinie lic stoop-
cd and poked tue tlîing out witli bis thuilîb
ivail-tien gave a cry and stood nI,, look--
ing so w~hite Silsly renchied out a, lianci to
stcady iiiii, even as lie cried shiarpiv.

IlVeli, what is it ?"

'Tou lîeld upi tie bauble iii bisshkn
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fingers. Tt 'vas a ring, set wvith a dianîiondf
bctween two erneralds.

Il I know whoni it belongs to !" lie w~his-
pered. IlI know wvho dropped it! He is a
gentleman, audl bis daug'î ter is rny sister's
friend.''

-Whew-wv!" whistled the detective.
1 bis growvs interesting. TLell us all you

know.",
Tom obeyed, but before lie wvas baîf

tlîrcuglî the mani was off on a run, and in
less than an hour Toni %vas ushered itito a
sec:et meeting of the bank officiais. to
give bis evidence. As lie finisbed with ail
lie had seen la the Remiby parloir Silsby
took up the word.

I have convinced myself this s-ax'
Reniby did flot leave town, on the io:zo
train tlîat niglît, and amn sure lie did leave,
wvith your bags of goïd, la Jack Gill's
wagon before morîîing. Hîs pals may flot
bave been seen in town at aIl, but I bave
no doubt the cowboy whn started tbe
drînkîug at Gill's was one of theni. Tom
evidently saw hini înaking ready for lbe
job wlien at the cbest. and, as we aiready
know, tbey bored tbe:ir way through the
wvalli of the empty ecore next door. That
painting businîess i-. a pretty good blind,
for tbe man really is well educated, and
eau doubtless draw a little. Now, Mr.
Avery, -your son and.- daughter are the
oines- t<v work tlîis tbing up. So lonîg as we
lceep the Renmbys iii sight so sure are we to
catch tbe thief."

Tt was not a pleasant task îîowv set tbe
the youîîg peope-that of feigning friend-
ship for such at purpose-but no cboice wvas

left thenii, aud they piayed their part wvell,
though Rate crieil over the niatter, and
Toni feeling likce a suieakz thief hiniself, re-
solved tiîat notbing slîouidl ever atte..,.npt
biiîi to be a detective in reality!

Oîxe daiy Josie înifornied lier deir friend
ini strictest coufidence-maninia dîd so hate
to have their aiffairs gussiped about-t!îat
papa was not coming back, but bad sent
for tlien to join huan iii New York. Obey-
ing orders, both brothier and sister wvent
to see the young lady off, and Tom took
note tbat the tickets bouglit were, indeed,
for that cîty.

Hie kîîew, too, as lie bade Josie good-by
tbrougb the window of t.iîo parlor coach,
that the old miner just entering a commoxi
car wvas Silsby, and wore a detective!s star
beîîeathbis flannel blouse.

Six weeks later Toni met Mr. Remby,
alias Nat McCorick, once more. He was
bebixîd tue bars of Gosbant's new jail,
awaitig trial.

Hie iook-ed Toni over with bis keen eyes
aîîd said.

II understand I owe my capture to you
and nîy dat'gbter's ring tbat I iost ta
niglit. WelI, it had to corne! But I want
you to know slie is utterly ignorant of al
this. Even no.v suie tbînks I bave gone to
study art ia Romne-poor little girl !"

Eus voice broke, and Tom turned away,
with a sore feeling at his beart, in spite of
bis pride in the tbought that lie had saved
the credit of tbe balik, and lîad bimself
been nmade a stockhiolder fol- his Ilvalu".
able services as a detective"!

-Argoy.

DON'r GRUMBLE; KEEP STILL

Each road lias its rocks, every pleasure its pains;
This exi--tence no hope %vill completely fulfil.

But it's useless tozingrily tug at yourchain-
Don't grumbie; keep still.

The wvor1d doesn't wvisl to lie gioomed with your wc-
Eachi soul has enougli of its personal ili,

And your troubles pass quioker if nobody knows-
Doa't grunibie; keep stili.

If you want to be called to fair feilowship's feast-
Be received at the board with a bearty good will-

Bring your happier 'tlougbits to thie fore; or, at least,
Don 't gruaible; keep still.
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ADRIFT ON A BELL BUOY.

W HEN I Was 12 yrS. old, during the~sunîmer vacation of i 86o, I spent
the month of August on the

government schooner Ranger, then cbarg-
ed with the duty of supplying oil and
provisions to the light-houses bctwccn
Bazzard's Bay and Portsmnouth, New
Hampshire. Sonietimes the Ranger
set 'b;oys and assisted the revenue
cutters in taking soundings ; so wc had a
busy tinie on the whole.

One day carly lu the mnouth our captain,
whose naine qas Gardner, leained that
the bell buoy ut Nantucket bar had gone
adrift, after havingbccn run into by a ves-
sel. Next morniig we sailed froni Nantucket
to look for it. and found it before long
near Vineyard Sound. But it was not
nowv adrift. It wvas in towv of the Sea
Hawk. a tramp *'anchor dragger *' a sloop,
one of a class f vcssels that go around
derclict slips, scuring their chains, an-
chors, or anything of value, that can be
taken from thern,

The skipper of thîe Sea Hawvk said he
bad tound the buoy off Tuckernuck Shoals.

H-e objected to surrcndering it without
receiving pay for it. Our captain endcd the
dispute by ordering him to take the buoy
into H-olme!ý Hole, now Vineyard Haven,
where *%ve %vould caîl for it.

"4Yoi' have to puy ior it,'" cricd the Sea
Hawk's captain lu a squeaky voice, across
a wvide space of water as sve lcft him! audi
you'll pay for it yet, was what lie squeaked
late that evening, when our 'skipper was
leaving the Sea Hawk, after taking the
buoy w,,ithout having made auy pay-
ment. Whether the lighthouse board did or
did not admit the squeaky captain's dlaimn
I kuow -not to tbis day.

The buoy was to be hoisted to ou.r deck
and taken te it's former position at Nan-
tucket bar. But instead ot hoisting it that
evening, our captain, as the hour was late
resolvcd to leave it ail niglit moored to tha
Rariger's stern by thc sapie rope thc Sea
Hawrk had used towing kt.

Before long all hands wcre in bed except

the wvatch, and as discipline was little ob-
served on sucli a craft as ours tbirty-four
years ago, I suspect that the watch wvas
asleep too. At any rate, decks were desert-
ed -when 1 uarne up froni ry berth ini the
steerage to have another look at the buoy.

Soniehow it fascinated me. What a wveird
disrnal-looking object it was, bobbing up)
an~d down. Then r wondered why its bell
did flot ring though there was a mnovrnent
in the water about us.

In the dusk it seemed like a human being
and indeed the round cage-like basket on
its top, by which it was distinguishabie in
the day tinie was v.ery suggestive of a per-
son's head.

An impulse to try to make the bell ring
took possesion of nme. Once 1 crawled.balf
way over the steru, meaning to lower niy
self to the buoy by its rope, but of thîs I
thought better and crept back to deck.
Then I went to my berth for a while.
Stili I could not sleep.

"What is the reason that bell does flot
ring ?" keptrunningin iny head. So, aftera
long tume 1 went up and sPý en theskyliphit.
Glancing at the dlock. I saw it was i
o'clock in the nlorning.

The night was beaulful, thougli breezy
Our Ranger's rnast and rigglng where
clearly shown against the sky. I lay back
and -. atched the black- painted end of the
nmast as it traced aIl sorts of fantastic figures
ini and out auiong the star%, for thcre wvas
a gentie ground swell and the schooner
was ildy rock-ng on it.
The tide was running out, and I could

plainly se thie Sea Hawk soffe dIlstance
asterîî, for there was a cleur, wauinisig
mnoon. The surf, as it bra.ke 0o1 the beach
could be piainly heard.

Going aliead iu the stecrage, r tcx.k it
blanktand pillow froin my berth, and
spreading the blanket on the fleck 1 lay
down and tricd to slecp. But kt wsîs no,
use; nîy thoughts would revert to) l'je
buoy and whv t lie tle]l did in "ot ring.

Giving up ail thoughts of sleep, I rose,
walked aft and lookcd ut the buoy. Tliùre
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it w£.-. "--,giing at the hawser, for the tide
haci swept it across the stern and off the
quarter of the schooner.

Taking hold of the rope, I found I cotild
drawv it up dloser. The bell was ail right-
why did it not ring ? I nmust know. So,
tying the rope to a cleat that wvas close at
hanci, I slid down the hawser until my
feet touched the bail like basket on its
top.

Trhe cold damp iron chilled niy feet, for
when I last avose frorn my berth I had flot
stopped to put on my shoes and stockings
At first I thought my courage would fail
me, but the sight of the bell close at hand
renewed niy curiosity. Letting go niy hold
on the rope, 1 clambered down the iron
cage that held the bell.

The buoy, which was made of iron in
the form of a hollow pyramid wvith its apex
in the water. had a top surface which was
flat and about five feet iii diameter. Over
this wvas the pointed lattice framework in
wvhichi the bell %vas hung.

A large hole had been stove in thelattice
fratnie-work by the vessel which hac: set
thebuoy adrift. As the frame was about
5 ft. high, 1 had difficulty in crawling in-
aide. Putting my hand on the tongue of the
bull, I found chat it was tightly covered
with cauiv&e sailcloth, which the men of
the Sea Hawk - hiad tied there to si op its;
constant ringing.

When out iii the sound and fast driftîng.
toward the open sea, I made another attexnpt
to lov'sen the canvas. Standing upright,
I caught siglit of a brigbt object in the
witter, which seemed to be followving the
buoy. What could it be ?

it wlts long, and looked likze a snake as
it followccl wriggling alter. I shut my
eyes, for 1 duare flot look atit . Stilgrop-
lng with uy hands on the canvas, I fouud
a knot at the top, that in the darkness 1
had i ot felt befcîre.

It was easily untied, and the inuffie was
renîoved. As I struck the tongue of the
bell on its side it rang out a sound that
caused nie t<> faîl flat on the buoy and cover
my ears with my bands. Now %vith the toss-
ing the ringing continued.

My, how its deep tone did strike into niy
ears ! Do*tgp, dong, dong !- %vould it

neyer stop? Somtimes for a moment it
remained quiet, and I uncovered.my ears;
then it would s-tart ringing again, and its
awf ni sounds penetrated my brain.

It seemed as though I miust faint.
For some minutes I was s0 enraptured

with my surroundings thait I paid no at-
tention to, the Ranger. When I did
glance toward-her I waq amazed to find
the bouy adrift.

Trhe rope that held it to the vessel had
been much workted by the constant chafing
it had received wvhile the Sea Hawk towed
tliet loy. It had letme pass down safely,
but wlien my weight was added to the
tossing buoy, after the rope had been
drawn up taut, it gave way. and the tide
was sweepîng it out, of the harbor with
myself a.prîsoner ou it.

Terrified at the idea of being carried out
to sea under such conditions, I screamed.
But the Ranger was now a hundred yards
away, the surf was roairing, and no ship-
mate heard me. The buoy mioved on a
course right past the Sua Hawk. Oh, how
sweet would that old skipper's squeaky
voice have sounded, could I have heard it
v-ýply to imy screams! But everybody
seenied asleep on the sloop.

I thought of throwing rnyself overboard
and try to swim ta the vessel but the sight
of the phosphorescent water frightened me.
The buoy had a piecce of cable attached to
the sulnken end. This, in the shoal water
of the harbor dragged along the bottom,
and a bright streak in the water xnarked
its course. This scared me, because I
could not imagine what it could be.

'rhe land and light ashore appeared like
a linge black cloud, with bere and there, a
-liulestarpeering out. It was useless to cal
for help ta that distant vision. Godl seemed
nearer. In the agony of my heart I Irnelt
and prayed fervently for aid.

After that 1 feit better, and remnembered
the bell above my heart. Could I cal
some boat by ringing it? 1 quickly clùched
at the canvas coverang and tried to tear it
off. But my littie fingers bled as I tore my
mails in vain attempts to loosen the bard
cloth.

By this time I had drifted abreast of
West Crop Light, and was beiug swept out
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* into Vineyard Sound. 'Tue waves continu-
ally washing overthe buoy. I was wetto the

* skin; aiid as the morning air \Vas cold 1
I was soon chilled tbroughi. Just then I saw
sometbing alight on the top of the buoy.
Qne of the owls from the xnaiolalàd, ini
its fliglit across tue sovnd, h.ad ivuglht a
resting place on it. As I haif arase fron
niysitting position the bird gavu a hoot anù
looked dowvn on nie with its large, briglit

* eyes.
Then it rose froni it-, percli, circled

around for a monment, prabably wvoideringy
wvhat strange creature 1 xvas, and flewv
away. 1 was glad ta see it go, for its eyes
seemed to pierce me t1iroughi.

With the splash of the wvater. the dong
of the bell, nîy wt't clotbing, may nunib
linîbs and an occasional screech of a sea
fowvl, my senses were fast leaving nie.
Then I carglit sigbt of the fiery s .plét
and lost coiisciousness.

When I regained rny senses I was lying
* on the latch of a filinig vessel, and the

captain and officers stood around me.
l'hey had seen the buoy at the first streak

of daylight, wvith My unconscious body
lying across the top.

They had sent a boat an hrought me
on bo'ard. The buoy they had seeured, and
;vere towii~g it to the Government wharf

~R THE FUTURE.

at Wood's HoUl. Late iii the afternoon
noon after a long sleep, wu reached
Wood's Holl. Just as wve were mnoored,
I saw the Ranger coin itg ta auchor.

She lowered a boat, and 50011 it wvas
alc>ng-side of the wlvhî f. As Capt. Gartiner
stepped out, I reaclCed out my hand, wbich
the aniazed niali clasped wvith joy. He and
his crew had buppubed that 1 had fallen
over-board.

As lie took mne back to the Ranger in
Ili-, buat %ve passed the buoy, and the
rneiinury uf tiie fierY serpent wvas brought
back painfully. Capt. Gardner inquired che
reason of nîy emotion and I told hirn of
the la.st fev moments before 1 liad fainted.

- %Vell boy," lie said, -your story bas a
strange sound. but tet's pull the boat up
along side of the bouy, and pterhaps 1 eau
explain tbe nîystery of the fiery fish."

When beeîde the bony lie pointed bis
linger and said, 1 Yes, I amn riglit. There
is your snake, boy."

Down beneath the %vater, and hanging
idly ta the broken cable ow~ the bouy,
was a long stiring 'kelpish seaweed. It
was alive wvith a fine animalcule, thot had
shown in the darkness with a brightness
that might well b1-ave deceived a more
eicperienced persan thari I wvas ttien-
(Oliver G. Fosdick in Yot, 1s' Com-panion.

PREARING FOR THE FUTURE.

Wben Plu a mnat," said little Tonm,
"And big, and taîl and strong,

l'ml going to keep a drng store and
Drink soda alI day long."'

"And 1," said little PaIly Atm,
"Il tell yoa wbat l'Il do;

Il corne, and make you awfu' ricli
By buying things of you.

"l'Il buy toothbrusbes and quinine,
And squills and things like that,

And postage stamps and castor oil
For my old pussey cat.

"And inaybe I will buy sa mucb
You'l1 get so ricli, y1aU see,

That you will have enougli sanie day
To corne and marry nie." HneadCuty



.A PANTHER CAME TO HIS CALL.

C APT. J. C. Whitney, a wvell-kniovn plan-ter and butnter living at Mor-reil, met a
panther one mnorniing a short time ago at
daybreik and very nearly lost his life. le
wvas out hunting wvild turkeys, a sport
wvbich is engrossing the attention of ail the
h untsmen in the southerui country'jiust nowv,
and reacbied a point scarcely two miles f roiti
Morrel. It wvas on the iliargira of the
swamp, and idfing bellind a log, bie begani
caling for tie ganie, t.sing the cry wvhich
has decoyed nuniiibers of the fowvls to theit
doom.

He liad been calling only a fe'v minutes
wvheil he beard a noise tbat -ne thougbit
wvas madle by a turkey coming ont of the
swamp, and lie redoubled bis cries, ini
momentary expectation of beholding it. But
to bis surprise the noise ceased, althotigh
he kept on calling louder thani ever. At
lengtb he ceased. It wvas then lie becaine
conscious of soine other presence besicles
hiimself in that lonely glen, and instinctiv-
ely glancing over bis shoulder. lie perceiv-
ed a large panther upon a log behînd him.
Thie animal wvas stretcbied at full lenigthi on
the log. and was preparing to spring upon
Whitney, who until that moment wvas un.
conscions of its proximity.

Quick as lightning's flash, lie raised bis
double barrelled shotgun and fired, but bis
nerve had been shaken by the unexpected
encouniter and the charge flev over the
panther's head. Instead of running away

the animal leaped at bini, passing over bis
head and carrying awav his bat wvitb a
sweep) of one of iLs clawb. it lighited jnst
beyond him and crouched for another
spring, the motion of its tail knocking
p;eces of bark and twvigs from the log.

Wblitney fisbied ont a long bladed knife
from bis pouket, and holding it in the left
band, attenîpted to raise bis gnil and pull
the trigger %vith bis riglht. But before be
conld do this the panther was on bim-
The first onslangbt macle by iL cost Whit-
ney the entire sleeve of bis coat, the ani-
mal's sharp clawvs tearing it entirely from
the left arm. Whitney attempted to bit it
witb his gun, btit it evaded the blow and
bounided over the log. The position of the
combatant wvas now that Whitney wvas on
one side of the log and the panther on the
other. It prepared to spring again ; it
croucbied close to the grojund, wvbich it
lashed withi its tail, wvbile nttering a sort of
suppressed growl.

Once more Whitney raised bis gun, and
before the animal conld jnmp upon bim,
be sent a charge straiglht between its eyes.
With a cry, almost human in iLs expression,
the pan ther fell deaid across tbe log. IL
nieasnred seven feet and tliree incbes from
tbe tip of the nose to the tail. Panthers
are very numerons in the Beonif River
swamps this spring, and this is the third
one wbicb bas been killed ini that neigb-
borhood since the middle of February.

WILD PONIES.

( ~N Sable Island, off the coast of Nova"Scotia, there are berds of wild ponies.
The winds are cold and severe on tbis
island, and the coats of the ponies grow
long and coarse, almost like %vool. The
ponies ge> ini berds of from five to t\velity-
five, ancl one is always leader. The sand
bloNvs into the grass, and the ponies' teeth
becomneworn wvhen tbey areyoung, Tbey
carc for-tbeinselves even in winter. No
shelter is provided for tbem, and in tbe
winter storms tbey huddle together bebind

sand-dunes. Tbey figbt and sometimes
ponies are killed iii these flghts.

'rbese poniies are caught and .shipped to
the mainland and sold. The Halifax
Herald says that tbe men go to tbe island
and bnîld a corral of stout logs that bas'a
narrowv entrance several feet in length,
then mount trained ponies and drive in a
dozen or more wild ones toward the
corral.

Wben two leaders are iii the corral at
once, tbey usnally figbt tilI, one -is
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conquered. The conqueror is then las-

soed and thrown andi dragged frorn the
corral without being injured. Thue poniies

-ire broughit to the shiore and are plAaced

on flat.bottoni boats, six at a tinie. They

have on 1 )ecuhiar bridies o;' rope. aud their

legs are often ticd, so that it is easy to

tlîrow theni if they becorne troublesomne.
Great care is takeni to transport the ponies

without injurinig thenm, ai ttrny (Cillmnot be
sold unless ini good gi1tioli, 'PVlîoy ire
transferred fromn the, siiioll btout to the
large olne, and whlîe idil t1iit tl lai'g bolit
ean safely carry tire on lîQnrd, §11(j gelils
awvay to Halifax. lTbe l«io UVo Sd at
auction, andi brolcen to wil'l b)y tL11094 Wlo
buy thei.

ODD SKETCHES.

T 'HE death of 1-arriet Beecher Stowve
calis to nîiind the fact that the original

of bier inîniiortal " ncile TPom,*' an old

negro slave, Josi.il Hanson, is buried ini

Canada. For twenty-four years his bones

hiave been restijig iii an obscnre grave ir.
Dresclen. Ont , andi the maxn wvho biuried
hlmi li"es in Buffalo. This inan is Mr. S.
S. Arnold, whio is coiînected withi a large
business eniterprise in Canada, and is at

preqenit stOPPing ut 132 Cottage- street. Mr.
Arnold says of the liistory of Uncle 'I'onî's
life iin Canada: "I caxi only tell you that
Uncle Josiahi Hanson lived near Dresden,
for niy Veux-., und that he \vas the
'Uncle Tomi' of Harriet Beeclier's novel.
He wvus a very intelligent old negro, and

precisely sucb a character as well pictured
ia tbe book. He %vas very active iii-bis
wvork to help the negros wvho settled in
Canada. and wvas regarded by ail of thein
as-tlxeir leader. He did a g-,at deal iu

procning tie '.Institution Farms' wvhich
the negros ,vere given lu Canada during
tie war.' He raised a 'reat deal of money
for that purpose, and niake a trip to Eng-
lund; I remember that hie bad an audience
with the Queen, and she presented a gold
watch to hirn. The Quea liad read 'Uxcle
Tom's cabin,' and wvben sîxe hieard tixat
-]osiah wvas the original Ungle Tom sle
was greatly interested in hlmii. Hie died in

1872, and wvas buried lu the littie negro
cenietery near Dresdlen. I owned an
îindertaking establisbinient Zhen ut Dres-
den and Chathami, und was- calledl tpon to
bury the old maxi. 1 don't remember
xnnch about the f uneral, except thut every
iiegro in Uic xeighibourbecod wvas there,

and seemed to, nioqjWf for tli@ otd tiitan is'
if hl lad Ibeen a fýi0içr to tlicii ssIi

r NTJ Savagesays thîat 10 boy, to

irl.~ can ever eonio to le littntiy 1bâd,
wvho remlembers only loV@ anîd t@tîdnjrfîes
-id unselfishness, aild gw il§55 £555504
ciated with fatiier aiff niotlîor Iii oldztlsne
borne. Give then-i inailly an4d wosrwnltiy
example, give them trahlffng, glvc t1ièt
the inspiration of devoto4 livos, gIve tlieti
these higher deeper thig~ DO flot etire
so much as to 'vhethner yon afommii
lating nioney so that yon i joitvlse tlîem à
fortune. I really bev@ lint tlio 4obsîntees
are against that's being A bless1ng for aà
boy. tu~t leave theti sr anemlto for-
tunie of niemiories;aîid in§lt'tîtloi atid èx-
amples and hopes, ;so tiltt tlhny amn rieli ln
brain and heart iiiid golil and gëtrWee.-
Then, if you bappçn tço Winvo tiib the
fortune besides, if Uîley bhswn MI tttn'n, tlhe
fortune %vill be shorn of lt§ ji~i1lIsôf
evil, and beconue at~s) rmn ,>(1glier
and nobler good.

A mian who wanteli t.o Iîîy a Imonge stsk-
ed a friend how to tçIl a Im ao§sgê, "fly
bis teeth,' wvas the rely, Thio itex1t dity,
the man went to n os4ndr wlio
showved inii a splenidid llekh rso lic
borse-bunter opeiie4 Ohe ft;l's itfl,
gave one glance, a;m4 tlnrled oit III-) lieni,

I doni't -%vant hl,'ad lin, "Ile1'g
thirty-two years old.' lie, hsud cosuuîted tueè
teeth.

nnn c~~pq'C!fP.Ç~



ALLIGATrORS.

(ONZ of Lhoa §u1'lnu tilost; en ,erly watched
for by thie idwly -arrivedi Florida

Vi.sitQr 119 li glideg over the lakes and
rivor§ of tlitit goilhil lanîd is the alligator.
A f@w youîr§ àgo tlii desire %vas easily
gralifled, blit Lllw gretit iq_-irian is compara-
tively V11110 ioWiffiiyg aiong the older routes
of travol, '11l1g ltu dit(, paruly to the bullets
of th@ iev tor, miîd l)artIy to the shot anîd
trial 01 010e muore legitiînate alligator
limiter, wluo lfl§ lit tlit pursuit the cliief
moin§so sd 5ipitrt for lîimself and farnily.

It 1,% 11 the dense f astuiesses of the inland
u5WAtmps Llluat thl iilligators rnay be seen
lu -groit filltiller.t otu bright day basking
il) thlc §111141111u, Vhey are gregarious.
aild love te) ligeible in suchi places, wvhere
thcy bl'ilig iluelirtwc' rows of strong teeth
togetluer witlu a prodigious clatter, and
;JQ;r wltlî a uuoise tbsît resembles thunder.

'1The toilul mitkes bier nest ini the sand
siçeAr flue wittor',u êdge, scraping a bote wvith
ber Ipiws§ etid droppunig the eggs in a regu-
lAr li4yer, '1'liti qlle Setapes grass, leaves,
rnid, modu ovigr tl1uêuu, on these places an-
other lyer, itil<1 so continues alternate
fizyer uuuhil the uîest contains froin tbirty
to forty ogg.s, Ag the bote is rarely deep
elnisgli to lioid ùil these, the result is a de-
cidgd muoiud eusliy cletected by the ex-
perie;uced, limuiter, wbo finds ready sale
for the ogX9 au dtlriosities. Tbey are
wbiie, 1uard4uhclled, alid rather larger thani
é4 Ce' gg, If lie prefers to await their
batglillig, lie §ectues a fine lot of little ahli-
g4torg, fur wlul( 0j a1lo there is always a sale.

WJuIeI §110 tiuuu§ leaves hier prospective
ehiJldr(ent t the dlotuhtful guardianship of
the Çartlu, flue itiother does not desert tbern.
Paticiitly §110 Leep.u watch over the nest in
whjil tluey le, uuevor allowing the niound
of 5and4 te b@ lolig ouit of lier sigbt. How
5be knuOW,§ 091IGtiy wben the littie folks are
rcndy, liko tie eunancipated ebieken to
st.ep ont of tlii l ei and take theur lirst
pf,@I ut flue wvorid, ivo shall say ? But
-ill the sitioc It lq il fict that, bowvever far
s4ficld lier exurloinay previously biave
bpeen, flue daty iitid the hour of that bappv
eveuut lu lier filituliy C'ircle finds bier on the

spot, ready to gathor the lîttIa onles under
bier wig, as it wclc, 1111(1 jluad thrn to
thecir future homec liI tu witer that lies
before t1ienu. 'This watclftul cuire the
niother c'ontinues matil lier babic.4 are old
enougli to forage for tlt>ioHlvtu and thzeir
scales are firn enouugh to (niable thern to
dispense witlî lier protection.

The extent to wbich, tite yomng alligators
or crocodiles reqîîirc dts wat.lbful careý
eau hardl[y be &eahiwdc bý tliou that tire flot
tarniliar with their habits1, for the little onies
aire terribly persectctd by bir<ls aînd beasts
and even by tlieir lnsincil, theo bull alli-
gators, which soinetimes oitt a dozez or two
of tbeir own clzildren at a nîical. TIhe mnotb-
er, on sucli occasionui, lins been known to
turn and filht the tunuatnul misters with
such f ury as to put tlîcm to fliglit. It is noc
only the bull alligator tliat fflie will attack
mvheii alarnmed for thie hatcty of lier young;
sîxe often holds flue nîoht uxllLriecc-d hun-
ters at bay utitil lier' little. charges bave
liad tuie to fiee to gitrcty.

Trhe sighit presented by tîte rotîzer, sur-
rounded and followecl by al wlole brood of
bier lit tle ones, is a pleithluig onu,. bi.t let an
enemny corne iii view anid the qci,-ie censes
to be pleasazut. In the twvinkflngof an eye
the little ones dash awuty linto the mysteriouý,
shadows, and tlîe placld uniotler becornes
trainsforîned into a ritgitig fury, fairly
ehurning, the quiet wateris into %%aves ini
lier rnad rush to do battle with the intrud-
ers. Writlhout this !incen-tive of inaternaI
a1ection, however, it is but smldotu that an
alligator attaeks a humail bellig.

Trhe lower animnais are logq fortunate.
Cattle ini the far Sotuth, wlîe tbe open
ranges and shallowv waters uxtonid a ternpt-
ing invitation to moain, arc Rornetimes seen
with shortened tails, ablircviatlon of wbich
the wvily alligator Is responsible,. Pigs
rooting too near the wator'o edge, and unob-
servant of the log-lifc forni lying close rit
their side, are otten cauglit by a ligbtning
like, sweep of tîze nlligîtor'q tail.

But the rnost ecrhuhl of ail titbit% to an
alligator us a nice plumi) dog. The sau-
ran's peculiar attraction toward tbis arn-
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miai is so wvel1 knowvn ta hunters tlîey
frequently iniitate the yelp of a dog to eii-
tice their prcy xvitlîin rainge, an(l the cali
neyer fails of its purpose. 'llie squeal of
a pig is alrnost as effective.

These cîainty bits, Iîowever are ratier in
the liîîc of luxuries , for a ste.tdv every day
diet the alligator Cdepend(s npan fisli, and it
huts those localities in îivers '>r lakes

CU(JS PA R A DE.

wvhere its natural prey nîast abotinds. It
catches the fishi by diving swiftly under a
passing shomal and snatchling 2 or 3 in its
open jaws as it passes througli the shoal.
'1'len rising ta tie surface it tosses theni ini-
the air, for the l)urpose of ejecting the
water that lbas eîîtered its mouth along
wvit1î tlîe fish, andc adroitly catches themn in
tlieir descent.

THE CIRCUS PARADE.

TPin. circus !the circus !the throh af the drunis,
And the blare <if the haris as the band wagon cornes
'l'lie clasli aild the clang of the cymbals that beat,
As the gliteriîig pageant winds daovn the long street

In the circus parade there is glory dlean dawn
Frani the first- spangled liarse ta the mule of the clawn,
Witli the gleain and tlîe glint anîd the glamor and glare
0f the days af enchantmeîît ail gliiîîîmering tliere.

Aîîd there arc the baniiers of silvery fLd
Caressing the wi;fds wvitl their fringes of gald,
Aîîd their ilîi liftcd standards wvith spear tips aglawv,
And the hielnieted kniglîts that go riding below.

Tlîere's the chariot, wrotiglt of same inarvelous sheil
TFhe sea gave ta Neptune, first washiîîg it well
Withi its fabulous wvaters of gold, till it gleanus
Like the galleon rare of an arganaut's dreanîs.

And the elephaîît, toa (,,vith bis undulant stride
That rocks the high thrane of a king iii his pride),
That iii jungles af India shook from bis flanks
Trhe tigers tliat lept from the Jujubee batiks.

Here's the long, ever changing, nîysteriaus liue
0f the cages, wvitli hints of tijeir glanies divine,
Frani the barred littie windows, eut high ini the rear
Wlîere the close hidden animais' nases appear.

Here's the pyraiid car, with its spiendar aud flash,
And Uic goddess on lîigh, iii a bot scanlet sashi
And a peu %viper skirt !Oh, thie rarest of siglîts
Is the "Queen of the Air" ini cerulean tiglîts!

'ruen Uic fan awvay clasli of the cymbals, and thuen
The swvo<n of the tune ere it wvakens again.
Withi the capering tones af the gallant carnet,
That go dancing away in a mad minuet.

The circus! tlîe circus! 'Tie throb of tîxe drnis,
And the blare of tic lioruis as tie band wvagon camnes
The clash aîîd the claag of the cym-.bals thtat beat;
As the glittering pageant ivinds dawîî the long street,

-aines tWlitcoipb Ri/ey.



Jack's llainia .' Il'he.re %vere tlxree
slices of caku ini the panitry, jack, and nlow
there are uiy *%vo. 1Iow clues that hap-
pieu?"

jack It was su dark in there, nî.1i-

rna, that I dicln't see the third one. "-
CIev'el.off Plain Deaier.

'Veacher to a .small boy-;Jolînnii%, w~hat
is the greatest niechanical fent in the
%vo r1l d?

Johuily. who has just heard the geo-r-
phy class recite.-" Wheelirxg West Vir-
ginia on the Ohio River.

J ohnie-Maýmma, this book savs knowvl-
eged is power. Mamma-And it is mv
child. No, mamma, it ibli't. I know there
is at pie in the pantry, but 1 cani't get at it.

PAT'S ANSWEk.

A Boston schcîol supervisor has the re-
putation of beilig a very widely inforniec
mani, and much of his information, accord-
ing to a Companion contributor, lias been
gtithered by tle simple method of asking
questions of the mnx nearest lxin, where-
ever lie Ixappens to be.

One day, the super, isor was passin)g
some of the large cotton-mil!sin Fall River.
Tho river near by suggested the idea that
wvater-power was used to rtin them ; but to
make sure, he adopted bis usual method of
questioning the first persan iii siglit. It
chaniced to be an Irisbman, who was
trunidliug a wbeel-barrow of coal toward
one of the engine-roanis.

IlLook liere, iny * nan,- said the su-
pervisar familiarlay, Ildo they rtn these
ruilîs by water ?"

"VYes; soir," answered the Irishman.
"but tbey bile it."

"*Oh, of course-naturally -that's ;vbat
I meant' " niurmured the supervisar.

Visitor - Su your brother is taking les-
ons on the violini. Is lie rnakig progress ?

Little Girl1-yes'iin-he's got so nowv we cran
tell whether he is ttxning or playllng.

Orator- Whiere eide wvill you find in one
,Spot sucb producte as niarble, iron, elay,
chalk, copper, leaet, slate, glucose, fruits ot
ail kinds, liemip, fiax, and ail manner of
grains? Maxn in the aucliente-Iiu ny boy's
pocket.

Ali Irish hostier %V.s senit ta the stable ta
bring a traveller's -borse. Not kniowing
wvhichi of the two, strange harses iii the
stable belang to the travellers, and wishing
ta avoid the appearànce af ignorance ini hîs
business, lie saddled bath animiaIs and
hrougb t tlhen ta the door. The traveller
paiuted out bis owvn horse, saying,
",That'snmy nag." "Certainly,,ye-.bonior;
I knoiw thaxt; but 1 didn't knowv whieh
ut tbemn was the other gentlemian's.

WHAr ]EDUCATION DOES.

Jake wvas beard calling across the fence
ta bis neighbor's son, a colored yauth wvbo
goes ta schaol at the Atlanta Colored Uni-
versity:

-Look hyar, boy, you goes ta scbool,
dotj't yer ?"

"Ves, sir."
"Getten eddykashun, ain't yer ?"
Yes, sir."
Well, it don't take two whole days ta

make an hour, do it ?"
"Wby no !" exclaimed the boy.
"You was gwine ter bring dat hatchit

back in an hour, waan't you ?"
"Yes, sir."
"An' it*s bin twa days since yer

borrowed it. Now, what good's eddy-
kashun gwine ta do you thick-skulled
niggers, when yer go ta sehool a whole
year an' den can't tell how long it takes ta
fetch back a hatchit ?"

The boy gat mad and slung the hatchet
over the fence and haif way through an

BORROWE D MIRTI-.
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NEW Foi- sonie, timie pa),st we have
RAIGrecagnized hlie desirability of
EANGhaving a rcading-rooni in the

ROOM vicinity of the boys' p)lay-

ground, where, wvhen tircd of play, thcy
could go in anid rest anîd at the saine time
have an oppor-tunity of perlusing tic daily
and weekly papers, magazines, etc. 'rwa
difflculties met the Superintenident at the
outset-tîe place for suchi a readiîig-roon,
and the supply of necessary reading
niatter. The first difflculty in the wvay
wvas soon miet by teiporarily fittingup one
of the rooms in the îîew gyniîîasitini. This
wvas fouizd to be just, wvllt wvas w~aiated, as
it opened out directly on the play-grou;îd.
An appeal vaýs theii mnade by circular to a
nuinber of Caniadiaîî publisliers to put ils
on their list, and %vith tic well-known
geiîerosity of the iiewspa.per fraternity of
Canada a nuniber quickly resp)oided. We
are therefore pleased to aninouiice tha t

within a week, after the project, wvas first
started wve have a readiiîg roaîn well sup-
plied with daily and %veeklypaes besides
a large numnber of really excellent ex-
changes publislied at iiîstitîitiaîs hoth il,
Canada aîid Unîited States. We caîn -
ready sec evidemîces of its benieficiail
cliaracter, ii that it is creatinT a haffit
of reading anîiong a class of 'boys who
would previously rarely take ul a book.
i3esie -,s this it is keeping the boys iii touch
with the outs;de %vorld and teachiîig theni
to takze an interest iii the aîffair.; of the
country. \\Tc desire on behalf of the Super-
ixtendent and boys ta thanl, the publisliers
foir tileir kindniess, anid ta assure tiei
that cauild tliey but sec Iîow eagerlv the
boys lonk for thecir pubillic.ttionis, and the
pleasure iid iliforina.ticî:î tiîey derive froîîî
tiien, they wvould feci aniplv .repaid for
their geiîerosity.

A NEW Tr Ihoîias Isad
SUPERINTENDENT 10o lias Qrcil Superin<i

tenîdent of the Victoria
Iliîdistrïalt Schiool duiig the past four
years, haîîdfed iii lus resigniatioîî to the

Board of 'Maniagemnt on Juiie 12. Io

take cffcct July i. 'Mi. Hassard hiatl not
been iii the best of liealth for saine tinie
past, anîd iîîditig thai the caî'es of the
institution were telling upon tutui, lie (k-
cided to take tlîis course, rnutch ta the re-
gret of a large nuniber of trieîuds. At a
subsequexît îîîeetiiîg of the Execuitiî'e
Coniiitîee, 11r. G. R. Gatild wvas inistall.
cd as Sup)erititeîudleîit ffio lem. NMi*.
Ferrier, prinîcipal of the Hur-on St suh.iol.
Tioronito, lias since becui appoiited Super.
intuiffdent. anîd wvill atssutme the duties of
the p)osition abblit the hst weel< iii Atigust
Ife is ,tt present iii the United St-ttes vîsul-
ing a îî tiniber of theu hest inistituitios
thiere.

I H;TSeveral iîev benclies have l>eîî

11D H.RT muade l, tue carpentei' boys anid
1)1plaeed îuîder the trees in the

playgriuid.

Oîilv one puanil lis bccuî recuivel i t
the slool silice oui- last is.-ue. wV.lteî'
Bi'onlley, of CoIbuu;'î-i e.

-Vark is :<gain îî eiîîg pt-ished forw~ard
on the gyinininil. witl tue coîîipletioîi
of the towver îic.«iy ali the~ \v'w1 oni the
oîitside of the bîiffiliz v-il) ha.ve beeti
in islhed.
. -An. exellenît Iluor is beii.r laid uni the
cow"-stai)1u iii tue b.îseneîît )f the 1) tri).
It coîîsists of pliklaid in ce-lieiîr anîd
coîîcrctc and w"ilI iiuale a1 sffleidid flon',
nlot a bit of wvater bei ing ahl ta lie on ils
surface. 'I'he cavs %vilI have iuî"ist coin-
for-table quarters tIie c,):ning 'ia u

-Quite a1 large ani'înint 0; piffin- 1lîa;
been laid arouiidl the îiew gvintuasiuiin 10
carry Uie rouf %vater ta an iinînîeiîce cisturn
\V1îich %vii1 be placeri inî the centre of tic
square facingi the gvîîî. eiîîraîiee. 'l'lie
wvater froin ilie..Sclîuol roof \î'ill also :npty
inito this cisîein.

-TIwo excellent lacr-oss;e iuuatches %vt:re
playcul on the sclioni groiînnds on Uie after-
linon" of Saturdîi'. Àig i. 'l'lc firsi vas

SCHOOL NE~WS.



SCHOOL NE WS
between the Young Canadians. of TIoronto
and a teain i iafle up of nienibers of the
second twvelve of the Mimîico Stars ami the
school teani. Alter a struggle of about an
hour and a haîf the gaine enideci iii a tie,
eoch side securing oxie goal.

T!ie Central Y. M. C. A. teain then
carne on the field to try coniclusions wvith
the MNimico Stars. Trhis was an excitit)g
and interesting ma-tchl, and the Stars
iaintained their reputation for superior
stick bandling and teain play, and prov-
cd too niuch for their opponents, winiini
the match by a Score of 4 goals to o.

Mr. J. W. Wilcox, of Lynman Sehool,
Westboro, Mass. ,and formierly of this inisti-
tution, 'vas one of our July visitors. 'Mr.
Wilcox secins to be enjoving lifc iii Uncle
Sam's doniains and speaks higbly of the
Westboro School. He was accomipanieci
by Mr~. J. W. Mason, another officer of the
saine school. Mr. Mason was wvell pleased
with wvhat lie sawv of Canada and alinost
feli in love wvitl, Toronto,

GONE Jas. MèClellalid lias goîie to lus
bonie, 374 Queen St., E.. Tor-

OUT onto, andi will work with lus
fatlier at the coal andi wvod business.

-Jas Avery bias gone to a line in
Muskok.

-Wn. Briggi returniec to bis lionie in
Orillia on1 July ustiî.

-John Perey lef t the scchool on Aug Stli
for lbis luoine on Isabella St., Toronto. He
intends following the trade of carpenter
and wvill wvork %vitli lus fatluer.

-Jas. Dear lef t tîxe scluool on July 26t1i.
aîud bas gon.e to le.arni to bc a painter and
signw'riter w'%ith Mr. J. *E. Alexander,
Q neen St., Toronto.

-Wni. Yeats, one of our expert printers,
lias secured a good situation wvithi Mr. 0.
B. McLecod, printer and stationer, 422
College St.. Toronto. H1e starts out iu the
world witb the brigbitest pr.ospecg. With
bis splendid ability and -go " lie will not
long remain ou tbe lowver rungs of tuie
ladder. H1e will be mucu nuissed freonu tbe
brâss band, and also fronu tlie recently
orgaiuized orchestra.

HIGH[EST 1ollo%%,ing are tbe naines of tlue
boNRG ys %vlho are %vearing tbe red,

HOoswhite and bîtie ribbon at tlîe

dlate of our l)Iesent issue.
No. i-rredl Buroluanu, Harry Gibb,

Hiugli Gadfield, Robert Graliani,' Willie
Iason, \Vifliani Magi llivary, Earniest Pear-

son, I-Ierbert Yates, Frank Wilson, Willie
MlcKay, Jas. Hughes, joseph Kanakotsci.

NO.2.-Denlziel Brooks, Artbur Davis,
George Edgeconube, Chas H-. Crysler, Thos.
Hill, Robert inlr, John Clougluley'T'hos.
Siniks, W Deas.

N o.3- jas 1-. Dew. EdIvard McýIlntosh,
John McArthur, Alex Potter, Edwvard
Ladd, Chas. Taylor, john i '.rliorn:son, Geo.
Fletchuer Chias. D. Ryckxnan, rhos. B.
Norton.

No.5-Parker Franks, John BoYle, Tolîn
Richie, Alfred 'Webb, 'rlos Winfield,
\Vnu. S hîellington, Chas. Seranibler, Rob-
ert Rowe, John M-cKav, Wilie Grev, Rod
Kennedy, Jos. Hiendr' and Wilbtur'Ha.1.

AMRYOn Wednesday, July x3th.,
AMRV Mrs. Carneron (now Mrs.

PICNIO Capt. Morrow), of Toronto,

treated tlîe. boys to a picîuic at Long
Brancb. Many turnes previously bad they
been the recipients of ber bounity and for
a f ew days% before !.be x3th there w.vas a
general refreshuiîg of the meniory over
past donations, and speculations on wvhat
wvas iii store for thueni. An early dinner
wa nartaken at the sehool, and at about
i2:20 tlîe one buuiidred and forty boys wvere
lined up and ready to start. Headed by the
band tluey marclied to Newv Toronto and
boarded one of !lhe excellent cars of the
Troronto & Mirnico Electrie R'y Co. and
were conveyed to the Park gates. Arrived
there, tbey were given the liberty of the
grounds and atonce entered into aIl kînds
of anuusernents wvith much, enthus-
îasin. Thueboys wvere of course on their
best behavior, and their eager, expectant.
sun-burned faces were lighted up with the
very best of holiday siniles. At six o'clock
an excellent lunch, consisting of sand-
wiches, cake of various kinds, lemonade,
ice-cream, etc., was served and enjoyed
wvith the greatest relish. After more gaines,
wvading, bcating, etc., they -were lined up
and wvitli thiree lusty cheers for thie worthly
lady wlîo bad been so rnindful of thein,
started on the return honme. Thuat tlie boys
thoroughily enjoyed the outing wvas very
apparent.



ON VARIQUS THEMES.

wbieh succeeded the Ming dynasty in 1644.
The first emperar of Tartar dynasty was
Sun-ti, wbo belonged to Manclhurian. One
of bis "'reforms " wvas the introduction of
the queue. Ail Chinese nmen wvere requir-
ed to shave the forehead and dress the
hair in a long braid, according to the
Manchurian custom. The queue was miade
the badge of fealty to the nperor. and
not to wvear it is to endanger one's hieid.
The queue bas no religiaus or superstitioils
significance, but is pureiy political. It is
the" aid flag " of the Cijinese empire,
the mark of loyalty ta the reigning
dyln,.sty. A Chinese withont a queue is
considered by bis race to ho a traitor and
a rebel.

'We rememnber anc eveing' says a wvriter
in the London Spectatar, an Englisbnîan
expressing, mare forcibly thai p)oiitelv,
bis abhorrence of the Japanese custamn of
eating raw fisb. It wvas said in the p)resenice
of Mvr. Iwakura, the son of the Japanese
Minister, and then resident at Balliol
Coliege, Oxford. Expressions of disgust
were being fluently uttered, wvben lvai<ura
interrrupted the speaker. Il By the wiay,
wbVat shahl we biave for supper? Wauldn't
you like a few oysters ? I don*t eat tbcmi
.niyseif, but, "-the rest was lost ini iaughi-
ter at tbe keenness% of the repartee.

What's tbie use of diggin'?
The worid 'von't stop

If -,%e take ta bamnioc Us
Auci ]et wvork drop.

-Folks as won't labor
Needln't eat," they s:iy,

Like to kulow wlho Waitsîb to,
On1 sucb a day.

Toa bot to liae;
Prou biot for fishin',

Wisbi yau were a p)icerci ?
l'le too bol for ivishinl'.

Pshaw!

a Epr-se II the fourthi estate- orîginat-
el nteBritish bouse of communs and

is attributed to Burke. Wlien add ltres-sisg
tbe commans on one occasion, referring
ta the three est.îtes of tbe realm, the
sovereign, lords and communs, bie pointed
ta tbe gaiiery and said, -there sits a fourth
estate greater thali tbey all. Trhe press
gallery 'vas not slow ta adapt the bint and
the phrase came into general, usage.

Gladys-' 'Maniimaz. nîy teacher wvas taik,-
ing abolit synonynîs to.day. n7hat is a
synonyni ?"*Mrs. Cotilerwool- "A syn-
anyni, darîing, is a word vou eauluse ini
place af another one wilen youl (Io not
know iov ta speil the otaber une.-

TrHE DAISIES.

At evening wlien I go to bed
I scee th e stars sh inie overb ead;
Thev are tbe littie daisies white

'':tdot tbe meadowv of tbe nigbit

And often while I'rn dreamning si),
Across the sky the moan will go;
It is a lady, swcet and fair,
Who cornes tcà gather d.cisies tbere.

For. wvheni at morning I arise.
There's flot a star left in the skies;
She'spic'ked thenm ail and d1ropped tileni

down
Into the meadows of the tu'vn.

-FakDenipstcr Sherman.

A nman wailcing clown tbe street came in
front of a ta-xidermist's, il, tble wvilldow of
wvbicll Was an owvi with other aulniais.

IIWeii," said lie, -~ If I couldn't stuif ani
owi better thani that, I wvauld quit buisi-
ness. The lhead isn't riglbt, the poise of
flhe body isn't right. the feathers are not
rigbit, the feet are nat piaced rigbit." Re-
f ore he could finishi, tlie owl turneil bis
bend and wilink-d at hini. The crowd
lauglied and the critic suddenly resolved
to niove on.
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